KITCHEN

DAIRY FREE

Lunch served 11:30-4pm Wed-Sun

OPEN SANDWICHES

D E V O N P L AT T E R S

A chunky slice of fresh sourdough from Little Bakehouse served with

Charcuterie platter

£13.25

A selection of Devon cured meats served with

Sautéed asparagus + walnut

sliced sourdough, olives and sweet red peppers.

perfect with our Rondo rosé

Plant-based platter

£8.95

V+VE

Asparagus tips and crushed walnuts sautéed in lemon + mint
infused rapeseed oil.

£10.50

V+VE

fresh leaves & Devon crisps.

Crudités, sourdough focaccia, olives, sweet chilli falafel

Sautéed Mediterranean vegetables

paired with our own homemade hummus.

Roast pepper, courgette and cherry tomatoes served on a layer of

V + VE

£8.95

our homemade basil hummus.

+ Local chutney

£1.50

Add a pot of old bakehouse chutney, smoky tomato
relish or our homemade crab apple jelly.

Allergies - please speak to a member of our team.
V - Vegetarian option available

CAESAR SALADS
Classic Caesar salad

£7.45

V+VE

Fresh romaine leaves & baked sourdough croutons coated in a dairy
salad dressing.

Chicken + bacon Caesar salad

£11.95

Roast chicken & maple cured bacon top off our classic Caesar salad.

Smoked salmon Caesar salad

£11.95

Fresh smoked salmon and soft boiled eggs top off our classic
Caesar salad.

Delicious with our Madeleine

Roast chickpea Caesar salad

V+VE

£9.95

Chickpeas roasted in basil infused rapeseed oil with sun blushed
tomatoes and soft boiled eggs top off our classic Caesar salad.

aldervineyard.uk

hello@aldervineyard.uk 01566 783 409

VE - Vegan option available

SIDES

NIBBLES
Vine lovers trio

£6.50

V

A trio of nibbles perfect with an afternoon glass in the
sun. Including fresh Westcoutry olives, sun ripened
tomatoes and dolmades (vine leaves stuffed with

Sourdough + oil basket
Rosemary salted chips
Green salad

cooked rice and herbs)

Focaccia + hummus

V + VE

V + VE

V + VE

V + VE

£3.50
£2.95
£2.95

£4.95

Sourdough rosemary & sea salt focaccia slices with our
own homemade hummus.

Sweet chilli falafel

V + VE

£4.95

Deep fried sweet chilli falafels on a bed of our

KIDS MENU
Young buds platter

freshly made hummus.

£6.95

Honey roast ham and sliced chicken + sliced sourdough with

Biltong + chorizo pot

£5.95

A snacking pot filled with Good Game’s Devon ruby
biltong + spicy chorizo chunks.

Cracking Nuts pot

V + VE

£4.50

A moreish combination of sweet & salted peanuts,

a selection of fresh fruit.

Half a slice of sourdough served with Devon crisps

Chicken

£4.95

Honey roast ham

£4.95

cashews & almonds. Roasted in Ilfracombe, Devon.

Toasted sourdough

V + VE

£3.95

A chunky slice of sourdough served with either local
jam, peanut butter or honey from the vines.

+ Jam, peanut butter or honey

£1.50

Choose from a pot of honey from the vines, Damson &
apple / Strawberry, rhubarb & vanilla / Blackcurrant &
lime jam. Or Rugged / Almost smooth / Cinnamon &
raisin or Smoked chilli peanut butter.

JOI N OUR VI N E CLUB
Stories from the vines

SCAN TO JOIN!

Wifi? Join ‘Guest Wifi’ powered by BT Wifi

aldervineyard.uk

hello@aldervineyard.uk 01566 783 409

Offers & event access

Plus a birthday treat!

